
RASFF Portal Week 02 - 2022

Reference Produit Objet Date Notifié par Notification Règlementation*
2022.0142 alcoholic beverages

N-nitrosodimethylamine in beer from 

Germany
10/01/2022 Germany alert notification 0,5 µg/kg en Allemagne

2022.0286
bivalve molluscs and products 

thereof

Too hight count of Escherichia coli in whelk 

(Buccinum undatum) from France
14/01/2022 France alert notification

m = 230 NPP/100g

M = 700 NPP/100g

2022.0276 cereals and bakery products
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in freekeh 

from Syria via Germany 
14/01/2022 Germany alert notification -

2022.0221 cereals and bakery products

unauthorised substance tricyclazole (0.026 

mg/kg - ppm) in parboiled long grain rice from 

unknown origin, via Poland

12/01/2022 Finland information notification for follow-up 0,01 mg/kg

2022.0269
cocoa and cocoa preparations, 

coffee and tea

acetamiprid (0,19 +/- 0,1 mg/kg), 

anthraquinone (0,15 +/- 0,08 mg/kg), lambda-

cyhalotrin (0,024 +/- 0,012 mg/kg), 

dinotefuran (0,057 +/- 0,029 mg/kg), 

imidacloprid (0,12 +/- 0,06 mg/kg) in tea from 

China

14/01/2022 Poland border rejection notification

Acétamipride = 0,05 mg/kg

Anthraquinone = 0,02 mg/kg

Lambda-cyhalothrine = 0,01 mg/kg

Dinotefuran = 0,01 mg/kg

Imidaclopride = 0,05 mg/kg

2022.0244
cocoa and cocoa preparations, 

coffee and tea

Ochratoxin A in Spray dried instant coffee 

from Vietnam
13/01/2022 Romania information notification for attention 10 µg/kg

2022.0239
cocoa and cocoa preparations, 

coffee and tea
Anthraquinone in Sterrenmix 13/01/2022 Netherlands alert notification -

2022.0154
cocoa and cocoa preparations, 

coffee and tea

Anthraquinone in mate tea from Argentina, via 

the Netherlands
10/01/2022 Germany alert notification 0,02 mg/kg

2022.0247 confectionery
Undeclared egg ingredient in chocolate 

varieties from Ireland
13/01/2022 Ireland information notification for attention A étiqueter

2022.0259

dietetic foods, food 

supplements and fortified 

foods

unauthorised nickel and cobalt in food 

supplement from Switzerland
14/01/2022 Germany alert notification -

2022.0243

dietetic foods, food 

supplements and fortified 

foods

2-Chloroethanol in food supplements from 

Germany
13/01/2022 Germany alert notification -

2022.0192 feed materials Dioxins in fish meal 12/01/2022 Latvia information notification for follow-up 1,25 ng/kg

2022.0177 feed materials
Aflatoxins (B1 = 34.79 Âµg/kg - ppb) in 

sunflower seeds from Egypt
11/01/2022 Spain information notification for attention B1 = 20 µg/kg

2022.0159 feed materials

Unauthorised substance isoprocarb in corn 

disitiller pellets from the Netherlands, via the 

United Kingdom

11/01/2022 France information notification for follow-up -

* Informations fournies par Phytocontrol
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2022.0282 food additives and flavourings
Herbal extract powder contaminated with 

ethylene oxide from India
14/01/2022 France alert notification 0,1 mg/kg

2022.0188 food contact materials

Migration of bis(2-ethylhexyl) terephthalate 

(DOTP) and of epoxidised soybean oil (ESBO) 

from lids on glass jars of garlic in oil from 

China

11/01/2022 Switzerland information notification for attention -

2022.0264 fruits and vegetables
Unauthorised substance chlorpyrifos-methyl in 

mandarines from Turkey
14/01/2022 Slovakia information notification for attention 0,01 mg/kg

2022.0261 fruits and vegetables
Chlorpyrifos-methyl in Grapefruits from 

Turkey
14/01/2022 Austria information notification for attention 0,01 mg/kg

2022.0254 fruits and vegetables
Unauthorised substance chlorpyrifos and 

fenbutatin oxid in fresch lemons from Turkey
14/01/2022 Slovakia information notification for attention

0,01 mg/kg

0,01 mg/kg

2022.0235 fruits and vegetables
Aflatoxins (B1 = 59.2; Tot. = 136.8 µg/kg - ppb) 

in dried figs from Turkey
13/01/2022 Belgium border rejection notification

B1 = 6 µg/kg

∑Afla = 10 µg/kg

2022.0234 fruits and vegetables aflatoxins in dried figs from Turkey 13/01/2022 Belgium border rejection notification
B1 = 6 µg/kg

∑Afla = 10 µg/kg

2022.0233 fruits and vegetables
Aflatoxins (B1 = 168; Tot. = 275.7 µg/kg - ppb) 

in dried figs from Turkey
13/01/2022 Belgium border rejection notification

B1 = 6 µg/kg

∑Afla = 10 µg/kg

2022.0232 fruits and vegetables
Chlorpyrifos-methyl  in fresh peppes from 

Turkey 
13/01/2022 Bulgaria border rejection notification 0,01 mg/kg

2022.0231 fruits and vegetables
unauthorised substance chlorpyrifos-methyl in 

fresh grapefruits from Turkey
13/01/2022 Bulgaria border rejection notification 0,01 mg/kg

2022.0229 fruits and vegetables
Unauthorized substance ethylene oxide in 

ground onions from India
13/01/2022 Germany information notification for follow-up 0,02 mg/kg

2022.0208 fruits and vegetables
Chlorpyrifos-methyl in fresh peppes from 

Turkey 
12/01/2022 Bulgaria border rejection notification 0,01 mg/kg

2022.0207 fruits and vegetables

Unauthorised substance chlorpyrifos-methyl 

(0.106 mg/kg - ppm) in fresh grapefruits from 

Turkey

12/01/2022 Bulgaria border rejection notification 0,01 mg/kg

2022.0205 fruits and vegetables Chlorpyrifos methyl in lemons from Turkey 12/01/2022 Bulgaria border rejection notification 0,01 mg/kg

2022.0195 fruits and vegetables
Unauthorised substance ethion (0.23 mg/kg - 

ppm) in peppers (Capsicum spp.) from India
12/01/2022 Switzerland border rejection notification 0,01 mg/kg
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2022.0181 fruits and vegetables

Unauthorised substances omethoate (0.019 

mg/kg - ppm) and dimethoate (0.026 mg/kg - 

ppm) in chili peppers from Uganda

11/01/2022 Belgium border rejection notification
0,01 mg/kg

0,01 mg/kg

2022.0176 fruits and vegetables
Acetamiprid and unauthorised substance 

chlorpyrifos in Pomegranates from Turkey
11/01/2022 Belgium alert notification

0,01 mg/kg

0,01 mg/kg

2022.0175 fruits and vegetables
Formetanate (0.279 mg/kg - ppm) in sweet 

peppers from Turkey
11/01/2022 Bulgaria border rejection notification 0,01 mg/kg

2022.0160 fruits and vegetables Salmonella spp. in chilies from Kenya 11/01/2022 Germany information notification for attention absence/25g

2022.0155 fruits and vegetables Bifenthrin in quinces from Turkey 10/01/2022 Germany information notification for attention 0,01 mg/kg

2022.0146 fruits and vegetables

unauthorised colours Acid Red 52 and 

unauthorised use of colou E 124 - Ponceau 4R 

in pickled cucumber and eggplant (shibazuke) 

from Japan

10/01/2022 Switzerland information notification for attention Non autorisées

2022.0140 fruits and vegetables Chlorpyrifos in fresh lemons from Turkey 09/01/2022 Bulgaria border rejection notification 0,01 mg/kg

2022.0139 fruits and vegetables Chlorpyrifos in fresh grapefruit from Turkey 09/01/2022 Bulgaria border rejection notification 0,01 mg/kg

2022.0278 herbs and spices Salmonella spp in black pepper from Brazil 14/01/2022 Spain border rejection notification absence/25g

2022.0267 herbs and spices Salmonella in Brazilian black pepper 14/01/2022 Netherlands border rejection notification absence/25g

2022.0260 herbs and spices

Alti valori di Aflatossina su peperoncino 

sminuzzato dallo Sri Lanka//High Aflatoxin 

values on crushed chili from Sri Lanka

14/01/2022 Italy border rejection notification
B1 = 5 µg/kg

∑Afla = 10 µg/kg

2022.0251 herbs and spices
2-chloroethanol (0.20 mg/kg - ppm) in thyme 

from Egypt
13/01/2022 Netherlands alert notification -

2022.0238 herbs and spices
Chlorpyrifos-methyl in ground cumin from 

Germany with raw material from Turkey
13/01/2022 Germany alert notification 0,01 mg/kg

2022.0212 herbs and spices
Salmonella (presence /25g) in black pepper 

from Brazil
12/01/2022 Netherlands border rejection notification absence/25g

2022.0163 herbs and spices

Unauthorised substance ethylene oxide (0.17 

mg/kg - ppm) in wheat grass powder from 

Germany

11/01/2022 Netherlands alert notification -

2022.0143 herbs and spices
aflatoxines B1 in assorted spices mix from 

Pakistan
10/01/2022 Belgium border rejection notification

B1 = 5 µg/kg

∑Afla = 10 µg/kg
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2022.0215 ices and desserts
Unauthorised substance ethylene oxide in ice 

creams containing guar gum from France
12/01/2022 Belgium alert notification -

2022.0253
meat and meat products 

(other than poultry)

Unclear origin of the beef from The 

Netherlands
14/01/2022 Netherlands information notification for follow-up -

2021.7187
meat and meat products 

(other than poultry)

Listeria monocytogenes (< 100 CFU/g) in 

chilled cooked ham from Serbia
14/01/2022 Austria information notification for follow-up Non détecté/25g

2022.0200
meat and meat products 

(other than poultry)
Listeria monocytogenes in beef from France 12/01/2022 Netherlands alert notification Non détecté/25g

2022.0173
meat and meat products 

(other than poultry)

shigatoxin-producing Escherichia coli (O157 

stx1+ stx2+ eae+ /25g) in chilled beef from 

Belgium

11/01/2022 Belgium information notification for attention -

2022.0289 nuts, nut products and seeds
peanut and cashew nut undeclared on 

unsalted nut mix from Spain
15/01/2022 Netherlands alert notification à étiqueter

2022.0273 nuts, nut products and seeds
MOSH/MOAH in red lentils from Turkey, via 

the Netherlands
14/01/2022 Germany alert notification -

2022.0252 nuts, nut products and seeds
Aflatoxins (B1 = 12.6; Tot. = 13.1 µg/kg - ppb) 

in pistachio kernels from the United Kingdom
13/01/2022 Poland information notification for attention

B1 = 8 µg/kg

∑Afla = 10 µg/kg

2022.0164 nuts, nut products and seeds aflatoxins in pistachio kernels from turkey 11/01/2022 Germany border rejection notification
B1 = 8 µg/kg

∑Afla = 10 µg/kg

2022.0162 nuts, nut products and seeds
Aflatoxins (B1 = 29.5; Tot. = 31.2 µg/kg - ppb) 

in pistachios from Iran
11/01/2022 Germany border rejection notification

B1 = 8 µg/kg

∑Afla = 10 µg/kg

2022.0262 other food product / mixed
Undeclared allergens milk and egg in chicken 

burrito from Estonia
14/01/2022 Finland alert notification à étiqueter

2022.0226
poultry meat and poultry meat 

products
Salmonella CO in Chicken elements 13/01/2022 Poland alert notification absence/25g

2022.0213
poultry meat and poultry meat 

products

Salmonella spp. in frozen chicken kebab from 

Poland 
12/01/2022 Poland alert notification absence/25g

2022.0183
poultry meat and poultry meat 

products

milk ingredient, soya, wheat and celery 

undeclared on grilled chicken sausages from 

the Netherlands

11/01/2022 Netherlands alert notification à étiqueter

2022.0148
poultry meat and poultry meat 

products

Salmonella Enteritidis in frozen chicken tulip 

from Poland
10/01/2022 France alert notification absence/25g
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2022.0144
poultry meat and poultry meat 

products

Chicken kebab - Salmonella spp. CO serogroup 

present in 25 g in 3 out of 5 tested samples
10/01/2022 Poland alert notification absence/25g

2022.0258 prepared dishes and snacks Salmonella in quinoa salad 14/01/2022 Belgium alert notification absence/25g
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